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T 0 all whom it may conccm: 
_ Be it known that we, Lotis Scrrs‘ ‘it and 
DOMZNIQUE Kins, citizens of the United 
States, residing t ‘20 Armour street, Chicago, 
in the county 01 Cools and State of lllinois, 
hove invented a new and useful improve 
ment in Music-Cabinets, of which the follow 
ingis o speci?cation. 
Gur in vention relates to improvements in 

cabinets for holding music, drawings and the 
like’ztrticles, in sheet form or phonogreph> 
disk records, and the like; and our object is 
to provide such s cabinet of a novel and 
improved construction rendering it'perticu-' 
lar y desirable for its purpose. 

In the accompanying drawing we illush 
trste,>by a vertical sectional view, a- music 
cabinet oinstructcd with o ’ proveinents 
showing; two receptacles ectively in 
closed and opened position. i 
The compartments 1 and. of cabinet 

are each provided with, at door 3 suiteblv 
hinged at its lower on i s by the pivot pins 

5, 5 are rece?acles "for sheets of music, 
» end the like, each formed of :1 series of‘com 

pertni'ents 6, separated from erich other by 
partitions or slides, 7. llechre‘ceptecle 5 is 
connected at the top of its forward side, by 
means of suitable hinges 8, with’ the top por 
tion of the respective door 3; and each re 
ceptecle is‘also pivotslly connected at_ about 
the points 9, at opposite ends, with the'upper 
ends of swinging links 10, which at theirv 

r ends are pivoted at l i to the inner sides 
'I\ cabinet. - g 

V- n the door 3 is closed, the receptacle 5 
rests ' s rear end upon it stop 12 and hangs 

at its i1 rward end from the pivots 8. As door is opened the top of the receptacle 

mover- oith ‘the upper part of the door and 

er 

the body oi the ree'eptocle swinw's upon the 
links 10 until the forward iieice or the recep 
tecle contacts with the rear face of the door. 
The link connection prevents further move 
ment of the ports and permits the door to be 
opened just fer enough to expose the open 
tops of all the compel .rznents When the 
sheets music, or t e are placed in e 

tinent they rest against the {on 
l the compartment, and the book 

uwerne‘it of the l f. i the ceptecle, ssthe door ‘c, keeps ‘the re 
ceptcr i, always in inc position which 

the sheets from m0 ' yer or curl~ 

Speci?cation of Letters lpatent'. Patented April 28, 1908. 

ing or sagging, as would be apt to be the case 
if vthe compartments assumed a vertical po 
sition when the door is closed. To permit 
the swinging oi the receptacle .in and out of 
the cabinet as described, it is necessary that 
the top oi‘ the receptacle shall incline in the 
backward direction. It is undesirable, how 
ever, tohave thcbaseof the receptacle incline 
in a manner to form an obtuse angle to the 
partitions 7 ofvthe receptacle, because this 
would. tend to cause the sheets to slide beclo 
word ‘v r-h eir lower edges and produce curling 
or beiniing of the sheets. In order that the 
rear compartments of the ‘receptacles may be 
oi’ desired depth and the bases of the com~ 
pertrnents at right-angles to the walls there 
of, we provide the bases at different cle 
v rations he form of steps as indicated. 
The swinging connections of the receptacle 

are such that when the door is swung out 
ward about half way, it will drop normally to 
its opened position and when swung upward 
about, ore little over half way, it will move 
normally closed position, the receptacle 
operating lock to hold the door and at 
tendant ports either opened or closed. 
The recev tacle 5 may be arranged to hold 

phonogrhp ‘ disk. records by, as is usuahhav 
mg the compartments. extend from front to 
back, that is to say at a rightangle to the 
compartments 6 shown. ‘ 
While we prefer to construct our improve--v 

throughout es described, they may of 
course variously modi?ed in their details 
without departing from the spirit of our in 
vention as lieiined by the claims. 

. ' Ted/‘hat consider new and desire to secure 
by Letters ljetent, is— 

1. In a. cabinet of the character described, - 
the combinetion of a door hinged to swing 
from its lower end-portion, a receptaclein the 
cabinet connected with the door to move 00 
incidently. therewith \ at its upper end, and 
means for swinging the receptacle at its 
lower end toward and away from the door in 
the movements of the letter, for the purpose 
set forth. ' . ' 

2. In a- cebinet, of the character described, 
the combination of a door ‘hinged to swing 
irornits lower end-portion, a receptacle in 
the cabinet connected with the door to move 
coincidently therewith at its upper end and 
swinging link-supports for the receptacle 0p 
ereting to swing the lower end of the recep 
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taole toward and away from the door in the 
movements of thelatter, for the égurpose set 
forth. ' 

3. In eeebinet, of the character described, 
the combination of e (1001‘ hinged to swing 
from its lower end-portion, a, receptacle the cabinet connected, with the door to move 

eoineidently therewith at its upper end and 
swinging means for the lower end. of the re~ 
ceptaele operating to move said lowei: end 
away ‘from the door in the closing movement 
theregg?rlgmd to said door its opening move~ 
‘iiijent to limit the same substantially as and 
for the purpose set fortii. ‘ ‘ . ' 

4.‘ In e cabinet of the chei‘eetei described, 
the combination of a} door hinged-to swing 

from its lower end-portion a receptacle. in 
the cabinet having a series of partitions sepa 
rating it into eompertments and. bottoms font‘ 
the separate compartments at different ele? 
'vetions and extending at i'i t~~eng1ee to the 
partitions‘, said receptacle eing' connected. 
with the door to move coineidently there 
with at its upper end, and. means, for sw' . 
ing the receptacle at its lower end toward in 
e‘wey ‘from the door in the movemente of t . T 
letter, snbstentielly as set fourthv 
‘ i LOUIS SCHRAM. 

_ DOMZNIQUE KNEE}: 
' In preeenoe of~ 

RALPH Sonnng‘nn, 
A. U. Tnonimi 


